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CMFRI paves way for Culture production of Groupers, 
Cuttlefish and Clownfish 
roupers: ree mg an 
Seed Production 
Groupers arc highly esteemed ma-
rine food fi sh which are in great demand 
in the expol1l11arket. T he techno logy for 
breeding protogynolls marine finfi sh has 
not been developed in the count ry unti l 
recently. The reason is that Groupers 
happen to be functional fema les in itia ll y. 
reverting la lCr to be functional males. 
This pecu liar ity renders breeding them 
in capti vity a chal lengi ng task. 
In the onshore and indoor full y con-
trolled rnariculture fac ility developed at 
the Fishing Harbour Laboratory o f the 
CM FRI , at Kochi , fing e rlin gs of 
£pinephelus wllvina. reared in 5 tonne 
capacity FRP tanks from February 1996 
onwards, were given specially fo rmu-
lated maturation diet from May 1998. 
Some of them were treated for sex re-
versaL The exper iment resulted in suc-
cessful sex reversa l, maturation and 
spontaneous spawn ing. Abou t two lakhs 
of viable eggs were released by one fe-
male and fertili sat ion was 100%. All the 
larvae survived for about 10 days. There-
afte r. there was 1110nality due to defo r-
mation of the body. The system defects 
are being overcome to enSLIre success-
ful rearing of the larvae into finger lings. 
The encouraging results in this ex-
periment, obtained for the first time in 
India are: successful rearing of groupers 
for a period of over 3 years, broodstock 
development, sex reversa l. maturation 
and spontaneous spawning in onshore, 
and indoor fully controlled systems. 
These resu lts haved paved the way fo r 
breeding and hatchery production of 
seed of the groupers. a valuable fish. 
Breakthrough in captive 
breeding ofspineless Cuttle-
fish, Sep'iella illermis 
Sinel'lUis is an important cepha lo-
pod component of bycalch of shrimp 
trawlers a ll along the coastal belt of 
India.Cult lc fishes lay egg masses in 
she ltered and calm areas in the inshore 
waters. The Tuticorin Research Celllre of 
CM FRI co ll ec ted egg masses from 
Manapad, near Tuticorin o n the cast coast 
o f Ind ia in September 1998 and kept in 
filtered St;a water. It took le n days for the 
entire egg mass to hatch out and re lease 
the young ones. The mantle length of the 
hat c hlin gs was 2 mm . [niti ally the 
hatchlings were fed with only mys ids but 
subsequently they were given 111lixed diet 
of acetes and mysids. The hatch lings 
showed good growth rate. In a period of 
75 days they weighed each 37.9g (mean) 
and had a length 57.2mm (mean). 
The two and ha lf month o ld cuttle-
fi shes mated and spa\\'ncd in the rearing 
tanks. This development is in contrast to 
the general practice of collecting the egg 
masses from the natural spa\vning grounds 
for seed production. Now. for the first 
time in the country hatchet)' product ion 
of clltlle fish seed has become possible 
from the second general iOIl. 
After mating. the fema le cuttle fi sh 
deposited eggs on the aeration tubes and 
on nylon ropes inside the tank. The first 
batch of eggs were obtained on 18 Nov 
1998. Once it was observed that nylon 
ropes were ideal sub "rates for egg depo-
sition, additional rope. were provided in 
the rearing tanks to facilitate deposit ion 
of more eggs. Eggs were deposited one 
by one at an interval of approximate ly 40 
seconds. There was fert ilisation o f al l eggs 
and development of viable embryos inside 
them. After an incubation period of 
13days the first batch of hatchlings came 
out. 
With this landma rk ach ievement, 
Sinermis has emerged as a potential spe-
cies for mariculture. The fast growth rate, 
shorl life cycle, high fecundity, good 
hatching rate and absence of larva l stages 
are the advantagcous features o f S. inermis 
as an attractive cul turc ~pccies. 
ClownflSh :Hatchery Seed 
Production 
The clown fishes are popular among 
marine fish aquarists du e to their 
January 1999 
gene rally small and haltiy ntlture , 
atlr<lcti ve colours, high adap tabi li ty to 
life in captivity and the interesting 
di s play of be haviour du e to th eir 
association with sea a nemones. A 
technology for hatc hery production of 
th e clownfis h. A1IIphipriofJ 
chrysogas l er was developed at the 
Vizh injam R..::search Cen tr e of the 
Cent ra l Ma r in e Fisheries Research 
Institute. for the first time in India. 
The broodstock was raised b} 
follow ing a well drawn feed ing schedule 
with minced bee f and boiled mussel 
meat. The brooders. 8 to 9 Clll in length 
spawned frequen tly in the brooder tanks. 
The interval between success ive 
spawings of a pair var ied from 10 to 45 
days, with a release of 300 to 800 eggs 
a t each spawn ing. 
The orange coloured stalked, capsule 
shaped eggs. having a length range of 1.7 
to 2.9 111m hatched o ut in six to seven 
days. Pcak hatching took place between 
1900 to 2200 Ius. Hatch ing lVas to the 
ex tent of 100%, when the eggs were 
transferred to hatching tanks on the 
previous day of expecled hatching. The 
length of the newl y hatched larvae 
ra nged from 2.5 to 3mm . The la rvae 
were fed wi th the rotifer (bl'achionus 
rOllll1diformis). The average length of 
the yo un g o nes a ft er me tamorphosis 
into juveniles. between 12 to 15 day~ 
was 8mm. 
The major technological aspects of 
clownfish rearing inc lude successful 
deve lopment of broodstock, methods of 
hatch ing't he eggs, development of a 
b iologica l detoxifying filtra tion system 
for larval rea ring and appropriate larval 
Feed ing schedule. All these hurdles have 
been successfully overcome now. and by 
upsca lin g the presently developed 
technology large sca le production of 
yougones of c lown fis h for the expon 
market could be achieved. The presenr 
technol ogy can be cons idered as a 
mil estone towards the deve lopment of 
a marin e orname nta l fish trade in 
India. i)i)i) 
